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Morphological variation of cells, colonies, pseudutrichomes and trichornes of some new 
or rarely occurring cyanophytes found in diffe rent countries an<l habitats have been 
Htudied and taxonomically evaluated. Cyanotetras fusca , gen. et sp. nov., resembles 
J'Apresent;at.ives of the genus 1lferismopedia MEYl!lN" but differs from them by brown 
incrustaterl. 1:md spherical rnucilaginow> envelopes and formation of mm~tly 4-celled 
Crucigeniella-like colonies. J ohannesbaptistia pellucida (DICKIE) TA YI.OR et D.rtOU ET 

with Rad1'.of i lum -like p seudofilaments is a common inhabitant of brackish lagoons in 
S\iV Cnba. Three nevv m emberl!l of the gennA Romeria Koczw. in GErTL. occurring 
in eutrophic gravel pit lakeA in W Slovakia have been suggeste<l: R. simplex (Hrnn .) 
comb. nova, and two nflw species: R. cylindrocellularis and R . cmssa. Arthronerna 
r~fricanum (SCHWABE et SIMONS.) KoM. et LUK . studied from a lab()ratory culture is 
characterized by trichomes having irregular sl1apo and markedly unoqual cells. Tri
(·horlesmium lacustre KL-ms. f . sampled in Lake Volvi, NE Greere, did I1ot form bundles 
and solitary free floating trichomes con sisted of rliscoid cells of difforont diam0te r, 
and ocnasionally e,v lindrical cells a.t one end of triehornes were formed. Rorzia trilo 
r,ularis COHN and /(11tngnymene accurrita G:P.rTL. control tho length of trichomes/filamonts 
by hipartition as Roon aR a certain len gth lw.R hoen re:;i,chod; they were found in Sphag
num littoral parts of dy:.;trophic lakns in ~witzerland an(l Austria, respectively. 

Institute of Expr.rimental Biology and JiJcolnm1, Slovak Acrtd(';my of Science.,, 814 34 
Bratislrwa, Czecho.Jlovakia 

INTRODUCTION 

In different countries n.nd different types of aqua.tic habitats, some new or 
rare cyanophytes have been observed. A new representative of the subfamily 
M erismopedioideae (ELENK.) KoM. et ANAGN. 1986, Oyanotetra~ fusca, is 
proposed. It form~ typical small few-celled Merismopedia -like colonies 
em bedded in lH'(>Wn incrust,ated mucilaginous envelopes. J ohannesbnptistia 
pelluc1:da (DICKrn) TAYLOR et DROUET has been collected from shallow 
brackish waters in various countries; we sampled it in S\V Cuba. The genus 
Rorneria Koczw. in GEITL. belonging into the subfamily Synechococcoideae 
KoM. et ANAGN. 1986, is enriched by three new members: one bpecies is 
tr~msferred from the genus Tubiella GoLLEH.B., T. ~irnplex HrND . = R . simplex 
(HIND .) comb. nova, and the othersare new species, viz . R. cylindrocellularis 
and R. cras,'?a. Trichornes with conspicuously different vegetative cells both 
in length as well as in width, are typical for Arthronema africana (SCHWA
BE et SIMONS.) Kol\'L et LuK. A rare planktic species, Trichodesmium lacu~tre 
KLEB. f., has been found in Lake Volvi, Greece; in contrast to literary data,, 
trichomes did not join in Aphanizomwon-like bundles; solitary free floating 
trichomes consisted of discoid cells of distinctly different diameter, and occa.-
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F ig. l. - Cycmotetra., f usca HIND., specimens from a forest pool a t Bi<'ly kriz near BratisJ,,.va. 
Scale : l 0 µm . 

sionally cylindrical cells at one end of trichomes were formed and in such 
way heteropolar trichomes arose. The length of trichomes is limited and 
controlled in somo genera, e.g. in Borzia COHN and .Katagnymene LEMM. 

(GEITLER 1932, 1982). While the type species of the genus Borzia, B. trilo
cularis COHN 1883, has been recorded several times, another inhabita:Qt of peat-
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bog lakes, Kfl..tagnymen,,, acturata GEITL. 1982, has been established qnite 
recently. 

Cyanotetras HIN DAK, gen. no vu m 
1) i 11gn o s i s: Coloniao 1ni«'ros<'1lpi<·n1', I ibNae, tabulato.e, tmis t.ratosa0, ]\1 e.ri8mo1>edin. sirnilefl. 

Tq~11nwntnm gnlat inos urn s plla.or i1 \1un u :.;qn1 · o\'at.111n, hrnnnnnm. Ce llnlao ovalns, qnatnrnno 
in 1 ~ o lt>nia.s. Di~i s io 1•<'ll1tlnr1nn ill part<'R dnas , in go11f'rat.ionibw-: sPquontilHlS in dir! '<' lin1w::i duns; 
fragrneutal io no lrn1iannn in duas \"<' l <'01nplures pa.rl<'S . 

Typ11R gP 11 rris: ( '. f11.scrt J-l1N 1> .<\K, sp . nova. 

Colon ies rn iCToHcopi c, free , fJa,t, t a bu br, ono -layercd, .M eris mop P.dia. -likc . 
Mu eilagin011R nnvnlop<:R homogeneous , brown, with Fn-precipitn,t,cH. Cells 
oval , in fhtt tetrn.dR in colonieR. Cell d!vi:sion into two cq11al part.H, in Hllh -
1:-mquent gencratio11R in two perp(md ieu lar cl irect ions. Multi pi i<·ation of colonies 
by frag rncnt.atiion in two or more partR. 

Type specioH : 0 . fu,.r~(:a H L .'.'~ u,<\K, sp. nova, . 

Cyanotetras fusca H INDA K , sp. nova ( l1'ig. l) 

]) i agn o R i s: Colmiiar' Ilti<~roseopi<·uP, '.?-4-1 fi -f'o ll11Jar<'R , liher1' nf\tnJtte::i, UJtiRt.rat.oRae, ta.hu
Jatae, ·I nwtanguln.1·1 •s. T f'j.! lllHl'Jtt.um g0laJ.inosmn sphnori,·1un u s qtw ovatnm, r <>gularitor pa.llide 
bnuuwmn usque fn s<· mn, eirea <' C' llul as H- 13 µm in diamnt.ro. Cnllulae Jato ovak s, J ,5 - 2,5 x 1,2 
- J,8 1.1.,m, culoris pallido ad lw~ idc <'<H ' ruko -viridis, Rinn p soudov£wuolis. ])iviRio cellnlarmn in 
parll's dunR, in g r•ncrat.ionihtis scqum1tib1ts iu dufts dir(>f'tionr ·s. 

Hn.bitatio: hi s tagni s ill Bioly kri7. apud Bratis lava, Slonwia <H'.<'. idf'Htalifl. 
lcrmot.ypus : Figura nostra l . 

Colonies rnicrm~copic , 2-4 - 1 fl-colled, free floating, ta.bular, one-la.yered, 
::-!.: rectangular. l\o:hrcilaginous envelopes spherical to oval, homogeneous, 
evenly pale to dark brown; ronnd cells G- 13 µ.rn in <liam. Cells broadly 
oval, l.5 -2.5 X 1.2 - 1.8 µ.m, pale to brightly blue-green in colour, without 
gas vesicles. Cell division in two equal parts, in subsequent generation8 in 
two perpendicular dircdions . 

Occurrence: T n a small forest pool at Biely lui~ near Bratjslava, \¥Slovakia. . 
In Hun1mer plankton and rnetaphyton samples from a small forest pool in 

the Little Carpa.thianH Mts . near Bratislava, the new species has been com
monly found for several years. Colonies resembled represo ntr-1tivcs of the 
genus 31 erisrnopedia MEY 1rn but can be distinguished from them by following 
features: (1) mucilage was not hyaJine but brown in colour ; (ii) colonies were 
small , mostly 4-cellod, only after division of cells up to 16-celle<l; (iii) muci
laginouH envelopes were not flat but spherical to broadly oval. 

Brown colour of the mucilage was conspicuous and varied from pa.le to 
dark shade. Coloration apparently due to Fe-precipitations was homogeneous 
and evenly distributed throughout, all mucilaginous envelopes; only S,)mo
timos the cent,re of colonies was slightly darker but neither <.tgglomerations 
of brown granules nor light <:entral parts have beon observed . ] n some ca:4es 
coloration of mucilage beca me so intensive dark brown that t,he cells were 
distinct only by using high magnification (oil i rnnwr:sion). Brown coloration 
of mucilaginous envelopes was probably of the same charnctcr as e.g. in 
Chroococcus S'iderochla,rnys 8KU.JA 1948 with the exception of concentrically 
layered mucilage and a bright hyaline part just in the vicinity of cells. 
However, in Chroococc1ts siderochlamys cells divide in three directions in con· 
sequent generations and ga& vesicles are present. 

Number of cells in colonies was controlled and limited. Mrn~tly 4-celled 
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l"i~. 2. - .Johannesbapti.<Jtia pe-llucidn (DICKIE) TAYLOH et DROUl!lT, pseudofilaments from brackish 
pools on the shore of the Carribeau t-lAa at Caba Corrientes, i::;\V Cuba. Sea.le: 10 µm. 
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colonies occurred and more than 16-- celled colonies have not been found, 
i .e. from one cell tetrad four 4-celled colonieR arose. However, these 16-cclled 
colonies disintegrated soon into four tetrads again, sometimes even up to 
solitary cells. By the oval shape of cells, daughter tetrads bore rosombhmce 
to a chlorococcal genus Crucigeniella in which one axis of the coenobium is 
longer and the second one short.er, and also a central opening is formed. 

Mucilaginous envBlopes in tht~ representatives of the gemrn M erismopedia 
follow the shape of tabular arrangement of cells in colonies, ---- they are 
flat in contrast to a new genus Cyanotetra.s in vvhich they Jrnvo been always 
Rphcrical or broadly oval. 

Jolwnnesbaptistia pelrucida fDJCKrn) TAYLOH et DROUET (F'ig . 2) 

In consequence of <1 formation of un ii·mriate pseudofilaments, the genus 
Johanneshaptistia DE-TONI 1934 (syn.: Cyanothrix GARDNER 1927, Hetero
h01·rnogoniurn CorELANJ> l 93t3) was classified by KoMAHJ;}R and ANAGNOSTIDIS 
(J 986) to the subfamily Synechococcoideo.e KoM. et ANAGN. The only 
species, J . pellncida. (DrcKrn) TAYLOR et DROUET l 95G , has been described 
under several rntmes (see GoLLERBACH et al. 195:3, DESlKAC'HARY 1959) and 
recorded from 11rn11y countries in Europe, Asia and America, always from 
brackish pools or est11arines of rivers. 

Our findings come from shallow pools with higher water plants situated 
directly on tho shore of the Cnribbcan Sea at Cabo Corrientes, nature re
servation Guanahacahihes, Prov. Pinar del H.fo, S-W C11 ha, autumn 1979. 
Pseudofilamonts of this species occurreJ abundantly among diatoms and 
periphytic filamentous algae or in sediment& of pools wit,h brackish (to 
marine?) wnter . They wen~ usually very long <:1nd formed clusters. Trans
versally oval <:ellr..:; were solit,ary or in pairs aft.er division, arranged in single 
series and embedded in hyaline mucilaginous envelopes, 6 - I 0 µm wide. 
'These envelope& were distinct, homogeneous, trarrnpan'nt, usually firm and 
only in some cases difflent or with concent,rical layers round cells or pairs of 
cells. Occasionally pseudofiJarnents consisted of series of single cells with 
their mucj]aginous envelopes only, no common envelopes were pre:;;ent. 
Old cells were broadly transversally oval to spherical (namely in pseudo
filaments with distant cells); young cells were hen'lispherical to narrowly 
transversally oval. Dimensions of cells varied in agreement with Jjterary 
data: (2 .5)-3 .5-6 X 2-3-( 4) µrn . Cell contents were homogeneous or only 
slightly granulated, pale blue-gr een to oliva.ceouR in colour. Cell divit:.ion was 
in one direction , perpendicular to the long axis of pseudofilaments , i.e . to the 
shorter axis of cells . Daughter cells remained together for some time nnd 
than slightly separated. Pseudofilaments with :;;olita.ry or gemina;ted cells 
em bedded in hyaline mucilage re:-;em bled an ulotrichacean genus Ra.diofilu,m 
but old cells were nei ther joined nor connected by...._ strands . 

THE GENU:::; ROMER.IA KoczwAJtA in GEITLER 193~ 

According to GEtTLER ( 1932) the ma.in diagnostic feature of the genus 
Rom.eria, K.oCZ\V. in Um'rL. (syn. : Rf~. cibor8kia, Koczw. 1928, Aninlia DE
ToNI 1934) is a formation of simple isopolar, usually coiled or arcuated pseu
dotilaments with or without mucilaginous envelope.s. The genw; waH ol'igmally 
placed into the family Of)cillatoriaceae, wrnn,lly in tho neighbourhood of Spi -
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ndina TtrRPlN (GELTLER 1932, HuRER-P~~STALOZZl 1938, GoLLERBACH et al. 

J fH"i;{, KoMAH~~K I %8, l'-ITARMACH l 906). New idea of its classification was 
suggested by KoM 1\1u·~ K ( 1976) who rnrn·ged the genus Romeria with Synecho
cutcus NXu. and prnpmwd a, new combination Synechococcus gra.cilis (Koczw.) 
Ko:\r. This tax ~ n10111ic view waH a lso Rt1pporte{ l by BoumrnLLY (L970). Tn 
our preceding co:1tril n1tiu11 t,u t he knowledge of planldic cya.nophytes of 
\\. ~ l ovaki<L (H1Nn .. \1.;: l 97ii) \\'C (~onsidored Rorruri:u as an independent genus, 
and. futlwl' !l1'J:·e. S;;ii'll1ino okrn8'is (~lIDYEn) Gr;1TLIGH, 1932 was trn,11f..forrecl 
jnt.o Rom eria ;1.H H. oh'n,1::'." (}J.1~nm) Hrnn. Apnirt. from <·o1 l('d solitary pseudo
filan1 <~nts , col( ;n i< ' ~~ w ;t.Ji d i:.; i ntcgrnted psewloiih ment.s ( Rhabrlodermn-stages) 
ha,·e also 11ccn ob!-:vrn\d. F'or these re<Lsons the ge n u:-; Cnmpylotmpinm 
HoI{,TOH. ef, Ji 1 LLLUW Inn.> \Yii ·h the only speci< )S C. o.last( ~nse was co nsi<le r od 
us sy11011y111011:-; t.P t·hc gcn11s Romeria. Later it was emp1rnsized that thn for
nmtion uf psc11dufilanwnts and thus the abso1wn of typical horn10gonia ar<:) 
main <1 iag11ustic foat.u n\s d isti11g11ishi ng Rornerio from 8pir,1dina/ A rthrospfrn 
(I-t 1r-;nA1< I D8;)) . . 1\.01\1.A.1~1~ 1\. and ANAONOSTID1~ ( l !)SU) re -arreptod the germs 
Rmnrri({, (syn. : ('wmpylotrop ·ium HoRTOB . et. H1LLlARu) agaill and classified 
it into t.lw s1 1 bfamily Synecluxoccoideae Koi\r. ot ANAGN. 198G . 

Rurnmarizing our knowledge on six aercptcd species of .Rorneria, the rnain 
diagnost.ic features of the genus should he rts foU uwR: Cells joined in free 
floating , iwpobr, bent, eirc11lar to coiled pseudofila mcnts cm bedded in hya
line mucilaginous <~nvelopcs, without rnution; cells without gas ve:-;icJes; 
rell division by bjnary fiss ion in two Ofp tal parts ; without nanoeytos and in
volut io11 coi ls. ~ Type species: R. elegwns \\\_rr,osz . i11 GmTL. (a new lb y pro
posed lectotype, Hee later) . 

Infrage neric taxonomy has not been su ffi ciently solved. Because no type 
species from tl 1rce species orjginally placer! into the genus wn,i-; designated 
by J((J( 'Z\\'AR\ in G.EtTL~rn rna2) the specius H. ff'opolie11sis (H,A< ' IB.) Koczw . 
jn CE1TLER .I u:~2 \Vas lat.cr dwseu by UEITl,l': f{, (I DJ2) . .In thi:-:i spf)Cies, how
evpr, a. faculta,t i ve formation of fila 111e11to11s i t1 vo l11 tio11 col ls was observed, 
a nd t.hcrnf'uro tlw ::;pec ies was assigned l>y Kol\1A.1rnK (I H70 , I !17(;) tot. ho genus 
Syner-lwmc(' /18 X A_c; .. as 8. leopolicnsis (J{ AC I B . ) Ko '.\.f. ( _.:: , , A 'no.r,yst,is nirf nlans" ). 
This wa~ wlrnt rna(k KolVIAl\-EK and H1 N I>AK (in IH' <.~p .) to prnpose U. dcgan,~ 
\\'oLOSZ. in (; ElTL. I n:~2, perhaps the l1m;t known :-:ipe(jcs of tlw gcntlR, as 
a new lcct.oty11e . Rnmeria chlorinu Boc1rnn L H49 was a.!Ho tr:rnsferred to 
Synechomttus as S. r,hlor£nus CBc)( 'J-Um) KoJ\I. 19 70. Romerin a,1,istriaca 
CLAUS is an unclca,r species probably belonging to Borzia COHN (sec p. :ms). 
In this art.icle two new spec ies are suggested : U. cyhndrotellnlMis and R . 
Cl'(l88a , a.nd a, n ew combination, R . simple.c (HI ND.) HtNIJ., i8 propo:-:icd. 
Thm; the genus Rornerin comprjses six Rpeeim; whi('h cou ld he cliffere n11iat.od 
acconljng to the fo llowing key: 

la Ce ll s srrn1ll , s horLly <·ylindrieal , 1 - 1.4 X 0 .li 0.8 µrn, with f!fl.I. uru ls: 
I?. cylit~drucdlnlrtris H1 N 1>. i:;p. nova 

1 b Ce l Is bigger. 

~a Pseudofilamcnts rng1tlarly aud do11soly r:oi l11d : 
H. okenis (MEYEit) HIND . 

2h P:icLHlofilarnonts bont , semicircular, irrngularly or slight.ly co iled . 

~la Cells sauRagc- liko, s., Y·, L-, T ->diapod or irregular . 

4a. Coils (5) -6 - U >< l.:! - 1.6 µm, mu~L ly regularly ~ -s li apod or i>aURf1go -liko bont: 
R . simple;i:: (HIND.) HLND. eomb. uova 
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4b Cells 3-5-(7) x (2)-2.5 - 2.8 µm, mostly irregu11'r: 

3b Cells cylindrical, straight to slightly bent. 

l':ia Cells 3.5-4.6 x l.2 - 1.5 {J.m : 

5b Coils 4 -- 0 x 1.3 - 1.5 µm: 

R . crastul HIKD., sp. noYa 

R . gracili• Koozw. in GGITL. 

R. elegatu Woz..osz. in GElTL. 

By d1sintegn1tion of pseudofilaments an<l thus formation of colonies 
(comp. R. okensis, HTNDAK 1975) Ronw-ria stands near Rhabdoderma ScHMIDLE 

et LA UTBRROHJ\ .. 1900. Transition types between formation of si rnple uniseriate 
pseudofilarnonts and colonies with several pseudofilaments in common 
rnucilagiuom:; e nvelopes are evident e.g . from our preceding observations 
(lhNDAK 1975, Abb. 9) and also from Fig. 3: 2, 3 and 4: 4. However, they 
are known from literature as well. \Vithin the colonies of Rhabdoderma 
z,ineare ScHMTDLE et LAUTlmB., KOMAREK (1958) observed formation of 
pseudofilarnents resembling pseudofilaments of Romeria (cf. elegans), and, 
on the contrast, Rhabdoderma-stages occur in Romeria elp,gans. Perhaps one 
of the most important differentiating feature should be the appearance of 
psoudofilamentous involution cells in Rhabdodcrma and their absence in 

' Rorneria. 

Rorneria cylindrocellularis HIND AK , sp. nova (Fig . 3: 1) 

DingnosiR: Pseurl()filarnont,a libero natantia, solitaria, ordino uno, ± irrngulariter contorts, 
pluricollulnrns . Tog11mentum golatinosum h yalineum, circa collulas 1,8-2 µm latum. Celluls~ 
brovitor oylindri ('ao, n~ctae, apicibus planiR, 1 - 1,4 >< 0,6 - 0,8 µm, apicibus vel partibus apicibua 
tangent.rn:i. Protoplastum collularum homogoneurn, pallido coeruloo.viride, Rine psoudovacuolis. 
Mult.iplicat io cellularum in partos dnas et fragmentationo pseudofilamontorum, 

Habitat.in: In plancto lacus eutrophici g laroosi in KTucovcc, Slovacia occidentalis 
Iconotyptrn: Figura noslra 3: 1. 

P sendofilaments free floating, Rolitary, uniReriatc, ± irregulariter coiled, 
multiccllccl. MucilaginouR envelopes hyalino , homgenoous, l.8 - 2 (.Lnl round 
cells. Cells shortly cylindrical, straight, 1- l.4 ~< 0.fi - 0.8 µm, with flat ends, 
in pseudofilaments slightly shifted each other. Cell contents homogeneous , 
pale blue-green , without gas vesicles c(~u division Ly binary fiR sion in two 
parts; multiplication of pseudofilaments by their fragmentat ion . 

Occurrence: Tn summer plankton of an cutrophic gravel pit lake at Kfueo
vec, W Slovakia. 

The new species is marked by relatively tiny cells, considerably smaller 
than e.g. in R. ymcilis or R . efoga.ns. Coils wore shortly cylindrical, after 
division nearly quadratic in outline, with ffat onds and s lightly shifted each 
other in pseudofilaments. Iu spite of this weak connection between the cells, 
pseudofilaments reached J 00 µm in length. Cells wore arranged into uni
seriate rows showing simple type of irreg ular coiling. Pseudofilaments were 
not regularly coiled, e.g. as in R. okens.is but the tendency of coiling was 
clearly manifested. Distance between coils was ± regular but diameter of 
helices varied markedly. 

By the formation of simple coiled and easily disintegrating pseudo filaments 
em bedded in mucilage the new species is closely related to some represen
tatives of the genus llhabdoderma in which pseudofilamentous configuration 
of cells is commonly formed within spherical, oval to irregular colonies. 
As it has been already discussed, transition types have been found in both 
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Fig.l3. - 1, Rofr!eria cylindrocellulari8 HIND., pseudofilaments from plankton of an eutrophic 
gravel pit lake at Kfucovec, W Slovakia, 2, 3, Rhabdoderrnn cf. lineare t:l<JHJ.IUDLE et LAUTE.RB. 

(2, colonies from a fishpond at Jukubov near Ma lacky, 3, from a sand pit lako in Bratislava
Devin) . Scale: 10 µm. 
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derma lineare 8oH1\HDLE e t L AUTERB ., a colou y from a water rP.se rvo ir at Boleraz Hear Truava. . 
Scale : 10 µm. 
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Fig. 5. - Romeria cra88a HIND., spec imens from a fishpoud Sti'w ek at Stupa.va ne&r Bratis lt1.v&. 
Scala : 10 µm . 
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genera, in Rome1··ia as well as in Rhabdoderma. In the connection with this 
new species some new evidence of the genus Rorneria can be illustrated. Thus 
specimens from plankton of a fishpond at Jakubov near Malacky, W Slovakia 
(Fig. 3: 2), showed both formation of pseudofilaments and Rhabdoderrna
stages, i.e . colonies with several short pseudofilaments arranged without any 
order jn Rpherical to oval colonial mucilage. The same phenomenon was found 
in specimens collected from a sand pit lake in Bratislava-Devin (Fig. ;{: 3). 
Figured speci rnem. were by the coll size within the range of a certain variation 
in good agree rnent with the species hut diiforred from it by the cell slrn1>e: 
cells were brondly oval with rounded ends. 

Rmn cria simple:r (Hrnn.AK ) lhNDAK, comb . nova (Fig. 4: l , 2) 

Basionym: 'J'uJn:ellu s£mj1 l e:r J-l11\01> . .\1\ :\n ·li. Hyrlrohiol. /S1q.1pl. 41i, ;\I go!. StwliPs l:l: '.l'.38, 1975. 

Boeanse of twisted S-shape coils embedded in mucilage. the species was 
orig1 nally placed into the geu us 'P,nhiclln GoLLJ£1rn . rn:H. However, tlrn type 
species of the genus, T. e lerd~1:n ,1:1: GoLLERB. J 034 , diffon-i by having another 
type of mucilage which could be considered as a sin1ple type of sheath: 
tubular rnucila,g~ may be widened according to diameter of helices of pseudo
trichomcs, so mucilage layorR are not formed regularly around cells of pseudo
trichornos but as a tube-like shoaJ,hs . 

The species lrns boon found several t,irncs in the classical locality at Krl1-
eovec as well as in similar gravel pit lakes in SW Slovakia. Jllustrated speci
mens (_Fig. 4: l, 2) coming f~·orn autumn plankton of a highly cutrophic gravel 
pit lake at 1\ledvedov differ from our orjginal drawings by irregularly coiled 
pseudotrichomes. While m plankton at Kl't'u'.'"ovec pseudotrichornes formed 
mostly ± Htraight rows, in material from Medved'ov they exhibited clearly 
coiled arrangements of cells. Futhermorc, the cells were not so markedly 
S -slrnped but sausage-like bent and slightly twisted , G- 8.5 x l.3 -·- 1.6 µm . 
Cells were eonncct.ed by t,Jwir cllds directly or sljghtly subterrninally thus 
formjng irregular nnd caf;ily disintegrating rows. No Rlwl>duder ma-like colonies 
have boon found . 

Rome.rin crassa HTNDAK, Rp. nova (Fig. 5) 

Diagnos is: l's\'11.dofilamr·nia lihcr<' nata111 ia, solit .aria, ordinn uno, irn~gnlariter floxuosa, vt'll 
raro recLa, asq1to :w µrn longa, ple rumqw· •:LLrla, l:ornpos ita o ~ - 4-(8-1 2 ) cellulis Cfttenario post, se 
coninnctis. Togwmmtum golatinosurn ltyalilllun , s 1ihtilo, 0,15 - 1 µm circa cellulas . Cellulao bre
Yitor cylindricae, irrogularitor 1trc·wtl [W, s igmoid<'ac, intc rclun1 in forma I ittorae T, L usqno Y, 
ram J.: roc1au, api<'ibns latP rotundat is , :l -ii -(7) x (~) - :!,l'i - 2,8 µm, apieibns vol partihus apicalibus 
tangontes. Prnl-oplasttun cellnlanun ltmnognne urn, pallide enurul co-v irido vel griseum, sino p~ou
dovac uolis. MultipliC'.atio edlnlnrurn in pnrt.os duas et frn,f!montatione pseudofflamentorum. 

l-:lahi1.at.io : Jn plando pi:-winaP Ntrl.vok in Rtuprwa apuct Bratislava, ~lovaciu. oceidentalis. 
lc·onotyp1tK: Fig ura nostra 15 . 

Pseudofilarnents free floating, solitary, uniseriato, irregulady bent or 
rarely Rtraight, to :30 µm long bnt rnostly short, consisting of 2-4-(8 -12) cells. 
Mucilaginous envelopes very thin, diffluent, only O.i5- l µm around cells. 
Cells shortly cylindrical, rarely straight, usually irregularly bent or slight.ly 
twisted, sometime~ T -, L - to Y -like, with broadly rounded ends, 3-5-(7) X (2)-
2.5-2.8 µm, connected by their terminal or subterminal parts. Cell contents 
homogeneous, pale blue-green to grey, without gas vesicles. Coll division by 
binary fission mto two equal parts; multiplication of pseudofilaments by 
fragmentation . 
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Occurrence: In summer plankton of the fishpond Stavek at Stupava near 
Bratislava, W Slovakia. 

Jn July through Augu~t 1979 the species appearo<l abundantly and re
presented one of domirnmt species of the present phytoplankton comrnu nities. 
tludg ing from outward appearance of slightly arcnated to twi ste<l cells and 
for mation of irregular cell8 roughly resembling letters L , T or Y, the new 
HpecieR stand8 closely to R. simplex. It differs from it namely by Hhortor and 
wid er ce ll R and very thin mucilaginous env o l opt~s. Cell ~ were not so long and 
not so regularly S-shaped as in the previous Hpec ies, and b esides , ce ll s forming 
pReudofilarnents were nHmt.ly arranged with011t any order, only rarely re
sem blin,!.!; coiling. Other d iHt ing u ishing foat.nrc i8 the presence of small oblong, 
splwricaJ to inog u] ar transparent bodie::-; to 2.i) µrn long at;tached directly on 
ce ll surface. However, there wen~ a lso <'e ll s or the whole p sendofilarn ents 
without them. 

RmJ1 eria okensi8 (MlffE R) H1ND .~K (Fig. 4: :~) 

Among the represe ntatives of the gem1 R .lion1eri((, , this 8pociex iR tllllflllO 
by its regu larly and dml8e ly co iled p i;;e udofilarnents. Apparently for this 
rmtHon the i;;p ec iPs was orig1 nally <loscri hrnl ai;; A rthrospira olc0 nsis MliJY r'm 
1924. 1 n our pre(·edi11 g papers (HIN DAK I 97 5, J 985), t he esst~nt i a. I features 
differring Rom en:a. frolll J:Jpir·ulinrr / Arthr0s;pfr([. were emplutsizccl: t hey are 
mainly the absnneo of bot.h 111utility a11d hrnrntion of horn1ogonia . ·For the:-:io 
reasonH 1..l..,'pi r·11hnu,/Arth rospirn okrns is vVak tran~fo1Tcd into the genus Romcrin 
HrNu .~K 1975). 

Since 1974 Ronuria o/.'ensis has bee n a co rn mon ly oc<'urring 1nomber of 
phytoplankton of a hig hl y u11t.rophic v illage gravn l pit Jake at Kl'{1t·ovec, 
W SlPvakia. T>(• rirnr D a nube is tho 8erond loPality of this species on the 
tenit.ory of Slova,kia. T Jrn dcpi <· tecl :-:ipt'}C i lll Oll (Vig . ..t.: a) :-;ho\\'8 n~g ul arly coiled 
psoudotilament with cfo;tan ces bet\n~o n lwticeH of 5 -· fi [J, 111 arnl diameter of 
co il s 8 -- 10 [.Lln. Co]JH wern <:ylindrica,I, Hlightl,v co nst.rid.ed nt tlrn e nds, ;) - 6 X 
1.2 - 1.G [L ill , witih hom oge neo 11 s blue-gree 11 contents <t11d without gaR vm~ i c l cs. 
M uci lag i nous nn volopn:-; were so me what wider than the d iam <-'tcr of ce lls, 
i.e. ea 2 µn1 around c·ulls. 

Arthrone11 ni af ri,·anw11 (SCHWABE et S I l\rn~ st~N) J\.oMARE t<: et LFKA VSKY 
1988 (Fig. 6) 

The genw; Artlironemn witih the only species A . ofriru.num (Hy 11 .: Psendnna
baenn o:fricana SCH W A BE et 8 1.MONSEN ) was oHtab li shcd (1nito recently by 
KOMAREK and I ... UKAVSK\~ (1988) . Tho i:;t udied t ~ ulture stra in LUKAVSKY 

J 98 l / l wa& irnlated from a material 1 ~ 01lected in Kuwait by Dr. L Sr~TLiK , 
1Yebm1; the culture is stored in the Collect ion (SAO) uf the Jn:-:titute of 
B otany, Czeehoslovak Academy of Science~. , Tfoboi'L The rcs11 lts of our ob
se1 vation of rnorpholog icnl vnri ation of trichornes were included in this 
art icle beca use of some peculiaritieH beari ng l'OHe rnblance to st udied cyci.no
phytcs n a mely to the g0n uH Romcria. 

Trichomes were attract ed by their jrregular shape ancl conspieuous ly 
unequal cell s (Fig. 6). Straight trichome~ were formed 11Hmtly in young c ul 
t ure:-; whoa cells clivi<led intern~ive ly. But later on they wore cranked in 
jrrogulnr way, without a ny orJer. Tri<·homes broaked vory easily a ud short 
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Fig. 6. - Arthronerna africcmum (SCHWABE et StllCONS . ) Ko.~. et LuK., a. laboratory culturo studied 
strain LuKA.VSl(Y 1981/1. Ses.le: 10 µm . 
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pieces of trichomes or even unicells commonly occurred in cultlires. Another 
important features of the species consisted of different shape and size of 
cells. Jn young cultures trichomes were composed of regular, shortly cy
lindrical to barrel-shaped cells, sometimes quadratic in outline and shorter 
than long. In old cultures cells in trichornes diffore<l fro1n each other by" shape 
and dimensions; they were basically cylindrical; only rarely regularly 
cylindrical, mostly slightly 8-shaped, irreg11larly bent to knee-like swollen 
or L- to Y-liko. By the format.ion of L - or Y -like cells , A. africanum resembles 
Romeria cra:ssa (Fig. 5) ~1ml R. simplex (H INI> J\.K 197 i)\ _ On the other hand, 
trichornes having 1rnequal cells ,na,rneiy in breadth) are typical of Tn:cho
desmium lacvstre KLEB . f. (Fig. 7\ in which mucilaginom envelopes are 
mi~si ng, too . Varia,t,ion in cell dim ens ion s is clearly evi dent from our mea
surements: ( l )- I .5- 3-( 5 .. 5) X (0.8)-J .2 -(2) µm. Cull cont,ents were pale to 
ln·jght blue-green; n :) <·nnspicuous inclus ions, gas vesicles nor motion have 
been observed. Ce11s cli vi<lod by l>inary fission in two equal parts; no involution 
forms arose (more data see KoMAlrnK and LUKAVSKY 1988) . 

Trichodesrniurn lacustre KLKBAHN f. 18% (Fig. 7) 

This peculiar filamentous cyanophyte was found in plankton of Lake 
Volvi, located ea 40 km NE of ThessaJoniki, Greece. As filaments occurred very 
rarely, the species was not noticed in previous studies on phytoplankton com
munities of the lake (MousTAKA 1987 , HINDAK and MousTAKA 1988). Studied 
plankton samples were ccllected in Augm;t, 2G, J 986 . Because of exhibition of 
some differences in diagno&tic features , our findings are not in univocal 
agreement with the literary data of Trichodesniium (Oscalator£a,) lacustrr . 
Our hesitation was based on the occurrence of wlitary trichomes in both 
fresh and preserved samples, markedly unequal coll~ in one and the same 
trichorne, and occasional forma,tion of long cylindrical cells or short series 
of cells at one end of tr1chomes . Besides, gas vesicles mentioned in literature 
have not been observed by LM either in discoicl or in cylindrical cells. 

Trichornes from Lake VoJvi were always straight. solitary, not. in bundles, 
without mucilaginous envelopes and mot10n; rnopolar, with hemispherical 
to subspherical terminal cells; only seldomly hetcropolar, with one end 
having terminal cells subspherica,l and the other cylindrical (up t.1 8 in num
ber), sometimes rna,rked]y prol011gatcd. Length of trichomes varied from 
14 µm (4-ccll ed trichomes) to 550 µm but majority of found trichomcs were 
ea 200 µm long. Trichornes only rarely consisted of morphologically equal 
cells, i.e . cells of the same sh<1pe and size. Tntercalary cells were ba.rrel-shaped 
but not of equal breadth what is clenrly evident from the range of cell di
mensions: ] .5-4 x 4 - 7.f> µm having been found even in one and the same 
trichorncs. Hcteropolar trichomes arose rather seldom. At one ond the ter
minal cell became longer an d thinner; this coll was able to divide into two 
equal parts, and thus quite morphologically different part of trichomes haR
been formed . Dimensions of such cylindrical cells varied rel<tt,ively less than 
those of barrel-shape· 5 - lO x 3 - 5 µm. Trich'.)mes with both ends consisting 
of cylindrical cells have not been observed. Cell contenfa:; wern full of small 
spherical globules. Cells divided by binary fis<:;ion in two equal parts, and in 
such way pairs of equal cells arose in trichomes. Breakage of trichomes passed 
through simple separation: two neighbouring cells in trichomes became 
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Fig. 7. - Trichodesmium lacustre KLJm. f., trichomes from Lake Volvi, Greece. Scale: 10 µm. 
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Fig. 8. - Bonda triloculrtris CoH..,, spec irne n>i from a poa.li-bog lake of Gerzensee near Luzern, 
Sw itzerland. Scale: 10 µm. 
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spherical and than lost mutual contact; no nccroidal cells have been observed 
(in contrast to the genus Katagnµm ene , see later) . 

Concerning the taxonomic position of the genus we are of the opinion of 
its fully independence within Oscillatoriales . Apart from the formation of 
colonies (Aphanizomenon -like bundles) which need not be always manifested 
{the very car:;.e of Lake Volvi) , following significant features are of generic 
importance: (i) trichomes consisting of unequally wide cells, (ii) absence 
of motility; (ii) occasional format,ion of heteropol.ar trichomes having one 
end with subspherical cell and the other one with cylindrical cell/cell~. By 
such heteropolar trichornes Trichodesmium lactistre is unique till now within 
the group of simple filamentous cyanophytes with free floating uniseriate, 
unbranched trichomes lacking motility, sheath:-:;, akinetes H,nd heterocysts . 

Borzia trilocnlm is COHN 1882 (Fig . 8) 

The genus Borzin CoHN ha8 typical simple, uniseriate, short and motile 
trichomes without sheath8, mucilaginous envelopes, akinetes and hetero
cysts. Trichomes control their length, Hnd usually 6- or 8-collod trichomes 
are breaking into two portions. 

In the material sampled from a small peat-bog lake of Gerzensee near 
Luzern , Kt. Obwalden, Switzerland, surn rner 1978, some interesting chroo
cocc:tl and filamentous cyanophytes were found (HINDAK 1983) . Borzia trilo
culan:s COHN belonged to them . Under laboratory condition/-{ it grew well 
for sever::tl years but our attemps to isolate it in purn culture failed. 

Trichomes in laboratory subcultures were short, 2-8-colled, only rarol.y 
more celled, mo&tl) a-4-celled. \Vhen the number of ce lls in trichornes 
reached 6 or 8, trichorrrns separated in two equal pa.rt,s . U nicells or pairs of 
cells occurred sporad]cally. Unicells divided in two eqmd or sometimes une
qual portions. Trichomes i.n general appearance resembled to <1 certain degree 
trichomes of foregoing species, however, their length was strictly limited and 
trichornes possessed a peculiar movement of a gliding type. Lntercalary cells 
were barrel-shaped, 2 . .5 - 5 X 5.5 - 8 µm ; terminal cells sulmpherical to 
broadly conical, sometimes markedly bigger or smaller than intercalary 
cells, 4 - 7 X 5 - 7.5 (.Lm . 3- or 4-celled trichornes measured 11 - 20 X 5.5-8 
µm , trichomes before breaking 27 - 35 µm in length . Unicells were spherical 
to broadly oval, 5-7-(J 2) X 4-7-(8) µrn. Cell contents were bright blue
green jn colour, with many tiny spherical globules a,nd shortly oval bodies, 
without gas vesicles. No mucilaginous envelopes or sheaths were formed, 
only very rarely a srna,ll br idge between two separating trichornes were 
observc<l. 

Judging from our long-term observations of the species under laboratory 
conditious, the genus Borzia with the type speeies B . triloc11,lari:8 can be con
sidered as well defined cyanophyte genus. However, Borzia-like hormogonia 
may be temporarily formed in some genera of filamentous cyanophytes, 
e.g. in Stigonerna AG. or Tolypothrix Ktr11 z. (see BouRRELLY 1970). 

Katagnymene accurata GETTLER l982 {U1ig. 9) 

In dystrophic littoral parts of the mountain lake Obersee near Lunz am 
See, Austria, GEITLER (1982) found a new species of Katagnyrnene LEMM ., 

K . accurata GBITL., which controlled the length of filaments by bipartition as 
a certain length had been reached. Breakage of filaments was caused by con-
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Fig. 9. - Katagnymene accumta GErTL., filaments from Sphngnu.m littoral parts of Lake Zollner-
21ee, Austria. 8ca1e: 10 u.m. 
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sequence of tho formatjon of one separatjon - cfo~c near the middle of filaments. 
Trichornes were enclosed in a thin but firm sheath and cm bed<le<l in muci 
laginous envelopes; they sometimes showe<l locomotion by gliding in the 
direction of their long axis. 

On Septem her B, J 087 we had an opportunity to collect this species in 
Sphngnum1, littoral part of Lake Zollncrsee, Carinthia, S Aw:;tria. Tho lake i8 
small and shallow, located in the Karnischc Alps near Italian houndary at. 
1760 n1 above see level, pH 5.8 ~ G.O (detailed chemical and biological data 
of the lake see Tt11rnowsi< Y l 954) . Diagnostic features of filaments from 
this second A1rntri~tn locality are in goud agreement with G1~l'l'LER's diagnosis 
but some minor differences have b(~e n found. 

Filamentf'.l occuned freely among othor a,lgao mentioned nw:;;tly by GiwrLEH. 

in Lake Obernee , e.g. cyanophytm; 8ynechococcv,s ar'.ru,r,rinosus NA.a., Chroo
cocc·us tv,rg1:rfo,s (KiJ TZ.) N Xo. , from D1>no1J!iyr:eae Gloeodini1,1,'ln rnontanum 
KL1ms iwd many acidophilic desmids. Futhcrmore, theRe species wero accom
panied by some other int,ercsting cynnophytes !e.g. Rluibdor;loea linearis 
(GEJTL.) Ko.M. -- see HIN 1> 1\K I !18fj, chlorucoccal algae f e.g. 8cwrwdesmu8 
asymmetricns (8<'I-TRi:'>D.) Cnon ., 8. s11hspitaltts var. brericauda (G . .M. SMITH) 
Cnon., S. pluricostahls B01 1 1rn.. j and ulot.riehal a.lgae (e.g. Closteriospim le
rnanensis REVERo .) . 

FiJaments were only ra.rely Btra.ight, usually slightly 8 -sha,ped or undulated, 
30 - .150 µm long and 8- I I µm ~wide. Hyaline sheath of filaments was thin 
but firm and distinct . Mucilaginous envelopes we1·e 7 - - l 0 /.Lill around cells, 
wider t.han in classical loeality. Cells measured 2 - 4.5 X 7 - 10 µ, i.e. they 
were longer and somewhat thinner than those in the original diagnosis. Also 
terminal coll& of filaments in om· findings differed from the previous one: 
they were usually shorter and smaller than intercalary cells. Filaments frag 
mentated mostly in two O(prnl 1mrtS" but unequal bipartition occasionally 
occurred, as well. Reparatiion-disc (a necroidal cell?) was visible but it dis
appeared completely as soon as new fragment of filaments separated. New 
terminal ce1ls in the neighbourhood of the separation-disc exhibited the 
same shape as ot,her terminal cells (no conspicuous globules were accumula
ted as in the case of Geitiler ·s findings) . 

Katagnyrnene accurata belongs to a small group of freshwater species of 
the genus; the first species in a group, K. pal,ustris G . S. \VEST, was found 
in a lake in Egypt, and its trichomes were 28 µrn wide. Marine species, K . 
spfrnfrs LEMM. (a type species) and Jl.. p elagica L~MM ., arc distinguished 
from tv.ro mentioned freshwater ones not only by the habitat but also by 
width of mucilaginous en v1:~lopes ( 100 - 168 µ.m) and long tri ehomes (fila 
ments?) (GEITLEH J 9:32). More data are needed to judge the ciuestion if 
K. awurata with firn1 sheaths and strictly controlled length of filaments 
really belongs t,o the genus Katrufnymenr- sonsu L1~MMER1\1ANN 1899 or re
presents a member of an independent genus. 

SUHHN 

T>ri niektorycl1 novy eh aleLo ojedirwle sa vyRkytujt'icieh siniciad1 sa 8tudovala a ta :x011omieky 
vyl10d11otila morfulogicktt variabilita lmniok, kolonii , vl{tlrnitych t'1tvarnv a vlaki(-'Jl. L'yanotetras 
fusca, gon. ot sp. nov., pripornina zi'.tst.upcov rodu M erisrnopedht MEYEN, afo m(t luwd (• g uTovito 
slizove oLaly a zvy1~ajne 4-Lunkov(i kolonie typu Crucigenidla. ,Johannesbaptistia pellucida 
(DJC]{]li!) T'AYJ,OH. et lhlOUET s vl{drniLyrni utvanni podobnymi rodu R(J(hojihun Sa hromadne 
rozmno:l. ila v brakiekyel1 lagl'.rnach v jz. Kubo. Do rodu Romeria I<:oozw. in GErTL. sa navrhujl'.1 
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dalsie tri druhy vy8kytujuce sa. v eutr6fnych strkoviskovych jazerAclt na zap. S loven:,;ku: jeden. 
druh sa prevadza z rodu 'l'ubiella GoLLERB. [R . simplex (HIND.) comb. nova] a dva su nove druhy 
(R. cylindrocellularis, R . cmssa). Vlakna s rozliene sirokymi a dlhymi bunkami st'1 charakteristick& 
pre Arthronem(i africanrt (SCHWABE et 1--JIMON"S.) Ko~:l. et LUK. , ktora sa studovala v laborat6rnej 
lmlture . v sevorogreckom jazere Volvi sa nasla vlaknita sinica 'l'richodesm1:um lacu.stre KLEE. f., 
ktor~i, i1a rozdiel od doterajsieh pozorova11i netvorila zviizky, alo vyskytovala sa v jodnotlivych 
v!almach, ktoro niekecl_v V dosledku tvorby jodnej dlhsnj a llZSej vaJcovitBj btmky (pripadno az 
8 buniok) boli h e tcropolarne. Rody Borziri CoHN a J{ato17nymene Gm·rr .. majt'.1 limitovan(1 dIZku 
vhl.kien. Borzia trilocnlarill COHN na,jdmu\ v ma lorn ra8ol iniskovom jazere Gurzensel~ vu Svajeiarsku 
s a. niokofko rokov s leduvala v laboraLornyeh podrnie nkach; vl:i.kna aj v kultivovanom materiMi 
boli kditkc a ak do8iahli G- 8 buniok, rozdolili 8a na dvc rovnakt;, (,aRti. Naproti tom11 pri Kotngny
m en" nccuratri GELTL., kton'.i ::;a pozorovala v raselinovom litor{di h01·,:;k6ho jazera Zollorseo v juz
nom H.al<l1skn, vlakna dosahovali dfiku a;~ 150 µm a v di\-;;lndku tvorby nekroiduej bunky sa 
rozdelili na d vo rovnake alebo n e rovnakl'.1 casti. 
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